OUR TESTIMONIES
Dear Friends,

But first, remember that the reason we "engage"
is not to gain access to the grace of God or the
ministry of the church. It's to respond to God's
grace by engaging the ministry of the church for
your own sake, and for the sake of others.
Engaging with Grace is kind of like moving from
listening to the Grace Church bell ring to helping
ring it for all to hear.

2. Should I pray about it? Yes! Pray about the needs of
the church, your resources, and discuss it with your household
or a friend in prayer.

It invites many vacationers and daytrippers to explore various unique
cultural attractions

3. Then what? After you've prayed, make a plan and fill out an
Engagement Card with your estimate of giving. This helps the
church, but it is also a way to declare, to God and to the
church, your plans to give.

HOW MUCH IS A TITHE?

It invites many vacationers and daytrippers to explore various unique
cultural attractions

The United Methodist Church emphasizes five main
ways we engage individually and as a church: our
Prayers, our Presence, our Gifts, our Service, and
our Witness.
This season we're inviting you to consider all five of
these, and prayerfully ask, "With the help of God,
how will I engage with Grace in 2023?"
Peace,
Pastor Drew and Pastor Jessica

HOW TO GIVE FAITHFULLY
1. What does the Bible recommend? The traditional
biblical way to give is to "tithe" (give 1/10th of your
income), not out of compulsion, but out of praise
and thanksgiving.

It's Engagement Season at Grace. Time to Engage
with Grace!
Have you heard that phrase before? We say it
almost every Sunday at the end of worship when
we let you know about events, service
opportunities, and other "ways to engage with
Grace." This year we're inviting you to consider all
the ways you will engage with Grace in the next
year.

SPOTLIGHT ON GIVING:

READY TO
ENGAGE?
FILL OUT YOUR
ENGAGEMENT CARD

TODAY!

Annual Income

5% is

7.5% is

10% is the
traditional tithe

15% is

If you earn
$25,000

$1,250

$1,875

$2,500

$3,750

If you earn
$50,000

$2,500

$3,750

$5,000

$7,500

If you earn
$100,000

$5,000

$7,500

$10,000

$15,000

If you earn
$150,000

$7,500

$11,250

$15,000

$22,500

If you earn
$200,000

$10,000

$15,000

$20,000

$30,000

SPOTLIGHT ON SERVING:
FINDING WHAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU
How can I find a way to serve that's right for me?
COMPLETE THE
ENCLOSED CARD,
OR SCAN BELOW &
FILL IT OUT ONLINE.

We have a brand new tool for that called

"Ministry Match," and in 2-3 minutes
you can discover which of Grace's 90+
volunteer opportunities might be right for you.
See the Engagement Card for more!

Start simple:
Plan to pray the
Lord's Prayer
once a day.

Subscribe to
Grace's prayer
chain.

Presence

Practice being
present with
your family,
friends, and
neighbors.

Worship
Regularly,
"Whenever not
prevented."*

Find your "2nd
hour" group like
a small group,
class, or music
ensemble.

Gifts

Complete the
Estimate of
Giving on your
Engagement
Card this year.

Commit to
recurring giving
online so the
church has your
support every
week.

Pursue or
commit to
tithing 10% or
more of your
income.

Service

Complete the
Ministry Match
to discover
where you can
serve.

Volunteer for
one service
opportunity per
quarter.

Commit to
serving on a
Ministry Team
for 1-3 years.

Identify one
person or
household to
invite to
church, and
invite them.

Commit to a
ministry of
presence,
advocacy, or
service in the
community to
bear witness to
your faith.

Prayers

Witness

Pray for
someone
in your life,
and tell them
you did.

Develop
a daily prayer
discipline.

*This was how John Wesley (early Methodist founder) answered the
question "How often should I go to church?"

GRACE'S 2023 GOALS
1. Worship God Weekly, pursuing 500 people in
average worship attendance.

ENGAGE WITH GRACE

WAYS TO
ENGAGE
WITH GRACE

2. Welcome New People, welcoming at least 50 new
members of all ages, races, abilities, and identities
through baptism, confirmation, and new membership.
3. Re-launch Ministries Post-Pandemic, especially
our ministries with children, youth, and missions beyond
our walls.
4. Fully Fund our Future, growing our giving to $2
million a year so that our giving matches our mission.
5. Become a More Accessible Church to people
with disabilities.
6. Max-out our Facility’s use for Ministry Impact,
upgrading our equipment, pay down our debt, save
for the future, and use the whole campus for ministry.
7. Deepen Relationships, growing engagement in
2nd Hour Ministries (small groups, and other ministries
beyond the "1st hour" of worship).
8. Keep the Main Thing the Main Thing, prioritizing
the sharing of faith stories in worship, small groups,
and church and community events. Try to share 500
stories in 3 years.

GRACE

"As a member of this congregation will you
faithfully participate in its ministries by your
Prayers, your Presence, your Gifts, your
Service, and your Witness? If so, say I will."

united methodist church
umcgrace.org

-the United Methodist Baptismal Covenant

